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therapy by Julia T. Hunter M.D.
™

show me...don’t tell me skin care
MAXIMALLY POTENT TO WORK!
TRANSFORMING & RENEWING
I have formulated this product to provide the MAXIMAL
strength therapy and visible results, scientifically possible, to protect, correct,
rejuvenate and restore ALL skin types.
Therapy also for blemishes, sensitive, irritated skin and scarring.

Julia T. Hunter M.D.
Chirally Correct, NON-toxic Skin Care
Instructions: STEP 1 - AM/PM: 4 drops for entire face, eyelids, neck, chest. AM and/or PM. Can mix in palm with all products
except CLEANSER & PEEL. Can use on body. Shake well. Please note - the ingredients include botanicals, therefore due to growing
conditions, the consistency and color may change.
Maximal Strength SERUM was formulated to provide the most intensified therapy to help achieve optimal skin health, repair and
renewal. The chirality, quality, chemistry and quantity of ingredients exceed pharmaceutical grade for maximal obtainable results, to
firm, lift, clarify, smooth, clear, protect, prevent, correct, and anti-age. This serum helps supply and support the mitochondria - the
power plant of the cells, collagen and all skin component production. Its ingredients are well known to benefit rosacea skin, blemishes,
problem skin issues, glycation, (which further causes wrinkles), pigment, enlarged pores and scarring. Maximal Strength SERUM helps
restore and renew plumpness, firmness and skin texture. It is the foundation of your skin health and beauty home.
Skin therapy IDEALLY is accompanied by optimizing the body’s internal organs and hormone functioning as this results in better and
faster visible results, by clearing, preventing, restoring, rejuvenating and achieving goals, along with promoting health, feeling and thinking
better, more energy, endurance, brainpower and less weight struggles.
Key Ingredients:
• Chirally correct Niacinamide, D-Gamma Tocopherol, L-Cysteine, L-Ergothioneine, L-Glutathione, Tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate, Goji glycopeptides for
unequalled protection, prevention, anti-aging, anti-abnormal pigment, anti-irritation, anti-oxidation, anti-skin pathology, optimal youthful skin health,
oxygenation and beauty.
• L-Carnosine to deter glycation, a significant cause of aging. Adenine, L-Carnitine for mitochondrial, ATP, DNA, RNA protection, youthful energy
production, maximal function.
Ingredients: Aqua, Hamamelis Virginiana Water, Glycerin, Alcohol Denat., Lycium Chinense Fruit Extract, Niacinamide, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate,
Ascorbyl Palmitate (L), Ergothioneine (L), Tocopherol (D-gamma), Carnitine (L), Carnosine (L), Cysteine (L), Glutathione (L), Lonicera Caprifolium
Flower Extract, Adenine, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Lonicera Japonica Flower Extract, Xanthan Gum, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate.
Caution: For external use only. Avoid getting in eyes. Keep out of reach of children.
1 oz / 2.95 ml - this product should normally last 3-4 months depending on volume of use.
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